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What you need to know
• Inguinal disruption is an overuse injury associated with sports or activities

that involve twisting, sprinting, and kicking movements
• Consider inguinal disruption in athletes presenting with groin pain and

tenderness on palpation over the inguinal ligament or pubic tubercle
and no hernia

• Most patients improve over six to eight weeks with conservative
management, including activity modification, physiotherapy, and
core/adductor strengthening exercises

A 33 year old man who plays sport regularly complains of pain
in the right groin over two months. It is worse on the day after
exercise, especially on turning to get out of bed.
Groin pain accounts for one in 10 patient visits to a sports injury
clinic.1 2 Inguinal or groin disruption (Gilmore’s groin) is a
common cause in athletes. It is caused by tears in the conjoint
tendon, the oblique muscles, and the inguinal ligament, which
result from overuse. Inguinal disruption is also incorrectly
referred to as a “sportsman’s hernia,” a misleading term as there
is no hernia. Young men are commonly affected (median age
26-28 years),2 3 although about 5% of cases are seen in women.
The condition is sometimes misdiagnosed in primary care,
particularly among amateur athletes, when it is not suspected.4

What you should cover
Understanding the anatomy of the groin (fig 1), and the location
and pattern of the pain is important in making a diagnosis.

History
You might ask
Where is the pain and what exacerbates the symptoms?
The pain is commonly localised to the lower abdomen or
inguinal region, often close to the pubic tubercle. Pain may
radiate to the perineum and inner thigh or across the midline.5

About one in five patients report bilateral symptoms.6 Pain below
the inguinal ligament and radiating to the buttock is not

characteristic of inguinal disruption. Consider alternative
diagnoses related to the hip (box 1).

Box 1: Differential diagnosis for groin pain in athletes
Inguinal hernia
Adductor muscle injuries
Osteitis pubis
Pubic symphysitis
Stress fractures (pubic ramus, femoral neck)
Femoral acetabular impingement
Hamstring injury

The pain is typically worse after activity, and over time may
limit sporting activities. Actions such as rising from a low
position, coughing, or sneezing may also exacerbate the pain.
The combination of the history and the absence of a lump
excludes a simple hernia.
What sports do you participate in?
Ask about sports or activities that involve twisting, sprinting,
or kicking movements, for example rugby, football, hockey, or
tennis. Patients often play at a professional or semi-professional
level, although amateur players are also affected.3 About a third
of patients may report an acute injury that precipitated the pain.7

Examination
Explain the examination steps so that the patient knows what
to expect. Ask them to undress to expose the groin. Be mindful
of privacy during examination.
Assess the patient when standing. Compare both sides and look
for any obvious lumps. Ask the patient to cough while looking
for a bulge in the groin. A bulge during coughing makes inguinal
hernia more likely.
On palpation through the scrotum, point tenderness and dilation
at the superficial inguinal ring is characteristic of the condition
and will replicate patient symptoms. There may be associated
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tenderness on the pubic tubercle at the point of insertion of the
conjoint tendon and/or palpable tenderness over the deep
inguinal ring (fig 1).5

Examine the hip joints for any pathology. Adductor tendon
injuries often co-exist.5 8 These patients will have tenderness in
the upper thigh and pain on resisted abduction.

What you should do
Explain the condition and management to
your patient
If findings suggest inguinal disruption, explain to the patient
that the injury is related to overuse of muscles and tendons in
the groin. Reassure them that the pain should typically resolve
with conservative measures involving rest initially and then
individualised rehabilitation, and they can gradually return to
sports over a period of six to eight weeks.5Figure 2 depicts
management of inguinal disruption. Advise the patient to reduce
sporting activities and avoid movements that precipitate the
pain until it settles.
The evidence base is limited for treatments of inguinal
disruption, with few high quality studies.3 Consider non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory medications and simple analgesics for pain
relief if it causes severe discomfort.
Professional physiotherapy after the acute period can aid
recovery.6 Refer the patient for exercise therapy to strengthen
adductor and abdominal muscles and to correct instability across
the pelvic girdle. This improves pain and may lead to a more
rapid return to sports compared with passive physiotherapy.9

Referral
Refer patients to a sports medicine or orthopaedic clinic if the
diagnosis is uncertain and no hernia is present, or where
conservative measures have failed to improve symptoms.
Professional sports people and those for whom symptoms are
having a considerable impact on quality of life may prefer early
referral for specialist management. Some patients benefit from
surgery, either open or laparoscopic, to reinforce the affected
area.10 Corticosteroid and platelet-rich plasma injections may
be used in specialist centres to reduce symptoms, although
evidence is limited.11

Postoperative recovery involves a programme of rehabilitation
physiotherapy to return to full sporting activities within four to
six weeks at the professional level and 12 weeks for amateur
sportspeople.5

Education into practice
• How would you differentiate between inguinal disruption and an inguinal

hernia?
• How would you explain the anatomy and mechanism of pain to a patient

with groin pain?

How patients were involved in the creation of this article
A professional and an amateur athlete previously diagnosed with inguinal
disruption helped us draft the section on what doctors should advise patients.
They both commented on the usefulness of a simple anatomy diagram to help
understand their injury. We have included this in the article. We are grateful
for their input.
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Figures

Fig 1 Soft tissue anatomy of the inguinal region relevant to groin disruption
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Fig 2 Management of inguinal disruption
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